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HOW TO PRACTICE WITHOUT YOUR INSTRUMENT

You can still practice WITHOUT your instrument or the music
SINGING
soundtrack. Here are a few tips of how you can get in practice
June 18time.
22
• Piano-curve your fingers on any flat surfact and move
your fingers in the direction that you play the piano keys
DRUMS
• Everyone-SING, yes SING lalala to get a feel for how the
June 20song should be played or sung
22
• Everyone can clap rhythm
• Say the note names out loud and in rhythm
VOCAL
• Vocalists-practice reading the lyrics as a story for
INTENSIVE
interpretation
June 2528
These are just a few tips to cut out EXCUSES 😊 Which one
will you add to your practice time?
ART
July 9-12
GUITAR
July 11-15

REFERRALS!!

Dear Academy Student,
One of the ways that the Academy is able to grow is by enrolling great
students just like you. We are on a goal to 100 PRIVATE students by the
end of 2018. Help us reach that goal by letting others know.
The greatest compliment to us is your gift of telling someone else. As a
thank you, you will receive 1 lesson FREE or a $25 VISA gift card!
Sooo, will you win a free lesson or a $25 Visa Gift Card?

Welcome our NEW students who enrolled in March!
Aeja
Sophia
Ric’kya
Brandon
Brandi
Carys (referred by Grace Ann!)
Michael
Mackenzie S.
Antonella (referred by Caroline)
Junie
Lyric
David

OUR NEW MUSICAL LADDER REWARD SYSTEM!!!!

Dear students,
I hope you're doing well and having a great year of making music with us!
Here at Daytona Beach Music Academy, I'm always looking at ways we can improve
your lesson experience and give our students more.
The one thing I've learned as a music teacher for over 10 years is that
parents want to know 'more' about how their child is doing.
I'm excited to announce that we've joined up with a national music lesson award
system call the Musical Ladder System® (please see the photo on previous page).
This is a proven system that helps students get excited about music and helps keep
parents 'informed' as to how they are doing.
Similar to karate belt tests, every 3 months or so your teacher will schedule a test
for you or your child. If the students passes the test they will receive one of these
really cool wristbands for their level. They also get a certificate of achievement.
This program has been proven for years to bring a smile to parents and students

and we're very excited about enhancing your music lesson experience.
At certain levels they also get personalized trophies with their name on it.
Lastly later this year, once everyone is up to speed and has had a few tests we will
be launching the Musical Ladder System® Parent/Student Portal so you can log in
online and see when the next test is, recital, send notes to your teachers, review
past lesson notes and more!
This will take parent communication to the next level!
The best part?
It's all FREE for you our valued client.
Most karate schools charge their clients $50.00 per test.
PER test!
However, all of your wristbands, trophies, certificates and online account are all
FREE and part of your tuition.
We're working hard to give you more so please send us your feedback on the
system, and it's time to start climbing the Musical Ladder!

MARCH STUDENT OF THE MONTH
Sanai W.

1. What instruments do you play?
I sing, so technically my vocal cords 😊
2. How long have you taken lessons?
About 4 months
3. Who are your favorite musical artists?
Alessia Cara, Adele & Kesha (the new Kesha) 😊

4. What are your other hobbies, besides music?
Collecting shells, stones, and cool looking coins
5. What is the coolest thing you’ve learned in your lessons in the past
three months?
How to have better control of my voice.
6. Do you have any other performances coming up?
A musical & talent show @ my school.
7. Favorite food?
CHEESEBURGERS!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Important Information!
NAME CHANGE-Angelic Muziki is changing it’s name to DAYTONA BEACH MUSIC ACADEMY.
Angelic Muziki will soon be the online portal for vocal lessons. However, until the transition is
complete, you will see Angelic Muziki-Daytona Beach Music Academy in conjunction.
Remember we offer drums, guitar, ukulele in addition to traditional and gospel piano and
voice. Take up a new instrument now & earn double wristbands with MUSICAL LADDER!
Recital is Sunday June 3rd @ 4pm. Place TBA tentatively in our parking lot for a family fun event
and RE-GRAND OPENING! Our theme is Music from behind the screen. This includes music
from movies, musicals and even video games! Wear your movie’s character if you dare!
We are taking registrations for our Summer Camps! These camps will be one week in Guitar,
Drums, Voice and Gospel Piano. Only 10 spots available for each. Register here:
https://campscui.active.com/orgs/AngelicMuziki?orglink=camps-registration
SUMMER LESSONS-As we are growing our academy, we want to make sure we give clear
options for the summer. Be on the lookout for letters/questionnaires.
FACEBOOK/REVIEWS-Have you liked our Facebook page yet? Have you told the world how
much you love your lessons?! Please share your experience on Facebook and/or Google if you
haven’t already. We are now under DAYTONA BEACH MUSIC ACADEMY.
We look forward to seeing you at your next lesson!
Musically yours,

Director & Founder,
Brejoya Perry

